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What a Little Water Wovid Oo
If ibe farmers in the proposed 

irriKated area could turn the 
water on their crops at this time, 
the increased yield which would 
result from the one ,dose' would 
almost pay for buildinK the bit; 
irrigation project.

Thousands of acres of cotton 
and feed stuff is beKinnint; to 
scorch for the lack of moisture. 
Two weeks sko the crops in the 
proposed irrlsated area were 
promisinK. and if water for 
keeping them crowioK had been 
available a bale, a bale and a 
half and two bales per acre 
would have Kuaranteed.

Under present conditions the 
crops will not prodúcela quarter 
of a bale per acre unless rain 
falls within a few days. The 
crops are facing the danger 
period, and this danger could 
have been entirely eliminated 
had the big irrigation project 
been in operation.

The land upon which these 
crops are growing would be in 
creased several times their 
present value if water was 
available to Insure the bumper 
crops which the farmers have 
started.

As IS always the case in this 
country during the erop making 
season, one good wateiiug 
would do the work. If the rain 
eould be had at the proper time 
the rain would make the crop. 
Ask the farmer what he would 
give for a good raiu oo his crop 
DOW. Let him figure the differ 
euce in what the yield will be 
without rain and what it would 
be with a good rain

water engineers tell us that 
the water which ñowed passed 
Ballinger last spring if impound
ed, would have been snfllcient 
to i r r i g a t e  150,000 acres. 
F^igure the value of a quarter 
bale per acre, and less and tbe 
value of a bale bur acre, aud 
more, and it can readily be seen 
what darning the Colorado 
Uiver would be worth to tbe 
farmers who own land in the 
proposed irrigation district.

The land owners could well 
afford to give one half their 
holdings to get water for irriga
ting tbe other half. The owner 
who does not want to cultivate 
irrigated laud, could sell out for 
three or four times what his 
holdings would briag now. 
The possibilities of such a pro
ject are too great for the 
average man to comprehend. 
If the landowners do not put it 
over they deserve to dry up and 
blow away. It is the greatest 
opportunity ever offered an ag
ricultural country. — Ballinger 
Ledger.

Rot Drives Eioht Goats Oyor Lina
Texas F/ed Roe again oc 

cupied the spotlight in yesu-r 
day’s polo contest between ih-; 
Bryn .Mawr F’oxhnnters and Uii; 
Bryn Mawr Freebooters. Tlif 
semi final event for the Brin 
Mawr polo cups which tlie iM- 
V’ r won by the score of 1*3 goal-, 
to 3 j

Rows fearless riding and his I 
accuracy of mallet strokiui; 
scored eight of the total of four
teen earned goals made by th 
Freebooters, and ran his record 
for the season to twenty-five 
goals. Roe scored in five of 
the eight periods of play yester
day, m three of which he drove 
over two markers each. His 
desperate lunges at the ball 
brought tbe spectaters to their 
fuel on numerous occasions as 
the Texan almost full out of the 
saddle to drive the ball goal- 
ward.

The Freebooters win over 
their running-mates eliminates 
tlie latter from further compe
tition for the Bryn Mawr polo 
cups aud brings the victors in 
the final event against the Mea 
dowbrook Ramblers, who won 
the second leg o f  the wooktou 
Challenge Cup last week, to be 
played Thursday.

Winter Randolph took the 
place of Rodman wanamaker, 
who lately discovered a broken 
bone In his left band, Randolph 
a member of lust years Bryn 
Mawr squad and a skillful maile 
teer, has not been in the game 
since last season, and although 
hs put up a splendid article of 
polo, the lack o f  practice was 
easily seen. Randolph has not 
even ridden a horse for morn, 
than a year.

The result o f  tbe game was 
never in doubt after the first 
two periods. The Freebooter 
assault rang up two goals iu a 
little moru than a minute of 
play, followed by another from 
Roe in four minutes. Only after 
six minuter and nineteen sec
onds of desperate play in tlie 
second allowed Converse to 
shoot the first Foxhunter goal. 
This was the only session of the 
game in which the Freebooter 
mallets were silent.

The F^oxhunters rang up two 
more goals in the third, but that 
ended their scoring. Two slash
ing goals were made, both by 
Fred Roe, as the timer’s bell 
ended the third and sixth 
periods. Philadepia Inquirer.
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Heap Big Value

for Y our M oney
A little money will buy big bundles of good 

goods in our store. The summer is drawing to 
a close with us and we want to sell out every 
piece ot summer goods we have left.

The wearing season tor summer goods is 
now only at its height. Come now while the 
choosing is good and buy all the family needs.‘t/

■

G R O C E R I E S
'T hat are Fresh  and That Satisfy .

McCallum-Reed Company
Everything to Eat and Wear.

Atlention
You are wanted to attend pro

tracted meeting which begins at 
Robert Les Baptist cburch Sun
day BorDing August 20

Members of all churches are 
o^'eA to come, pray, and help 

lat they can.
 ̂ Vved are welcome In all

-^dcee.
, lets help each and all to 

tiod".
-\son, conducting meet

Same old Storr, a Good One 
Mra. Mahals Ilurns, Kavanus, Mo. 

relates an experience, the like of 
which ha* happened in almoat every 
aei|;hherhood iu this country, and 
has been told and relatetl by thou
sands of others, as follows; “ I nsed 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy about nine years 
ago and it cured me of tlux dus>-u> 
(tcry), I had another attack o( the 
same complaint three or four >eare 
age and a few doses of this remedy 
cured me. I have reoommende<l It 
to doseni of people since I first us<*d 
it and shall continue to do so fur I 
know it is a quick aud postlve cura 
for bowel troubles.”  adv.

•Jam Wolf of Hamilton who 
formall.T lived her« «  ts here 
thla week vlaUing relatives.

Houston ('’hronlcU*: If you
would eare loss for what person.s ; 
out side your f mily think about | 
you, and more about what tho.se j 
iu your lioiue think of .you, it is  ̂
more than liUeiy that you would 
concuct your self in a way more | 
pleasing to those who are en 
titled to the best there is in you 
Lsn’ t It true that you make very 
little effort to be a«reeabl« in 
your home ami every effort pos 
sibleto win the good graces of 
otheraY If some of those frlonds 
who know you in a social and 
favorable way, knew you as they 
do in your horns, there would be  
les.s resiject for you. You know 
wlial sort of per-ion you are 
You know the side you sliow 
your family and what you show 
the world. \re y o u  n o t  
ashamed, soiustimes, when you 
thiuk how you treat the mem
bers of your own little home? 
Why not make yourself happier 
by a real effort to be courteous 
and considerate of those near 
and dear? " ’ hy save all your 
good and bright happy way.s for 
the "crow d .” m other words, 
mere friends or acquaintancea?

When TOO frtl dull, achey and 
alcopy and want to aireteh frequent
ly, you are ri[>e for au attack of 
malaria, Tak«* llerhine at once. It 
ourea malaria an lchllU and put« the 
iv.tcm  In onlcr. Price 60c. Hold by 
Cuulaon &  Uoul.oii. adv.

Mrs. Mattie Daniels and chil
dren returned Thursday from a 
vi.sil o f  several days to relatives 
at Petersburg on the plaiuos.

Hot W eather O iieates ]
Iiiaorders of the howls are extreme- 1

I
ly dangerons, particularly during the | 
hot weather of the summer iiionCi«, j 
an i in order to protect yourself and I 
family against a eu-lden attack got 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It van bo de
pended upon. Many havo testified 
to ila excellence, adv.

When yon feel laey, out of sorts and 
yawn a good deal in the day tliue, 
you nci'il Ilcrblno to stimulate yonr 
liver, and tone up your «tomach and 
purify your bowel«. Price, 60 c. 
Hold by Cuulson &  Ooulion. adv.

Mrs. D. I. Durham and dasgh- 
U-r, Katherine and son J. R. are 
at Ozona this week visiting her 
brother, Tom Smith.
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For Your Health
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and Pleasure.
WÄ CARRY A W ELL SELKOTF^O STOCK O F -

Drugs, Medicines,
T o i le t  A r t ic le s .

Our Cold Drink Parlor
SERVES DAILY A MOST DELIOlOüß 
M K N U O F  E V E  RY  KIND OF SOPT 
DRINK AND ICE CREAM .

rV’OlT A R E  A L W A V S  W »L0O5<y

City Drug Stor.
Í
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Some men, who .ire neither Oiind nor i . tori'.o, 
claim sincerely »hit they ‘ ‘ neve.' r.'i I .uivenis*» 
inents."

Yet, if you cou d investiijate, in each cast- you 
would lind that the ’.nan who “ uever reads advertise 
ments ’ used an advertised tooth p.iste or shavin,' 
cream or soap. If ho owns an auvnnobi e it will I)! 
an advertised ear. If you ask Ids opinion o f  any oil.) 
mobile h • will reply in words that miitht have b,*eti 
lifted bndi y from an advortisemoni of that automo 
iiiln.

Advert sini: lias form 'd  his opinions to a ur it d ' 
i;re'‘ . He may have re reived his in'ormiiioii th *.>.i ĥ 
olhe s .1 111) ,>bT »itied t>i. ir kno v'e I :e :'r »m a I ’ M t s 
in̂ r. itui It is a fac’ th It no lU in c ri es • i » • tii • ef 
feet of advertisiu-.^ even if he ilo 'ss . iv  h ' “ n 'v.''r r * ids 
adV'. i ti- êMi' nts ”

Not one of us rver r ■ is >ned o it en'iro .y from his 
own mind ih ii, tlie eat to is round If we h id n it ."c id 
it or heard it we would never have kao vn it.

In llu.s"d iys of tfood, truthful, helnful a 1/erti.sia.i 
to say “ I never read adverlisments” ;s merely your 
way of sayinji, “ I don t read all advor-isem mts ”

Advertesements in 
The O bserver P ays—T ry It
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Colonal Rooseveit's I '.ca ef lha Pro. 
priety of Catabl , Propar 

Game Proi:T\:3.

In his “ Afeiciui <! 'tw Trails,’' 
Colonel liooscielt wn‘. :

“ Game j>rcdcrve> cIk .iM not be es
tablished where they a:>'d. tiimental 
to the interests of lare.' Inxlies of 
•ettlers, nor yet shmdii ¡hoy be nom
inally established in r ■ l uis so re
mote that the only i:aii i ally iuter- 
fcretl with arc thi -̂e w! o re.sjK’et the 
law’, while a jircuiium i tliereby put 
on the activity of the uiiscrupulouB 
persons wlio are eager t>> break it.

“ There should Ix' eerlnin eaiietu- 
tries and nurseries lu re game can 
live and breed absol tely unmolest
ed; and elsewhere t ;c laws should, 
ao far us pos.-;iblc, ¡ .'ovide for the 
continued existence < t’ the game in 
Buflicient numbers to allow a rea.son- 
able amount of 1. ::.ting on fair 
terms to any han'v .ind vigorou.s 
man fond of the sy> .t. and yet not 
in suilioicnt muni ■ to jeopurdi.:e 
the intercst.s of the a tiial settler, the 
tiller of the soil, the laari wh.w well
being should be the irin'.e objivt to 
be kept in mind by e\. rv statesman, 
(iamc bulehery is a ' liuiiable as 
any other form of n oruelty or 
barbarity; but to j i against all 
hunting of gnmo is a rn of softnc.'-̂ s 
of head, not of sou: h  ̂ of heart.”

Delegation Couldn't Help but Think 
That the Hoad of the Corpora

tion Was Unreasonable.

The head of a number of corpo
ration:. on the verge of a iiervoua 
breal.donn. decided to get his house 
in order prior to an extended so
journ in houtlicrn (,'alifornia.

Among other ilelail.s, he put in 
ecuiioiiiie.s in theolliee foreos of the.se 
companit s, which iiu luded laying oil 
a larce number of clerks.

TIhsc men, learning of their iin- 
jHiiiiing dismissal, .sent a delegation 
to wait on tlicir suix-rior. The con
versation wu.ved ]M'r.suinil and the 
chief of the clerical committee sug- 
ge.sted that if the president had not 
appropriated so large a salary things 
might hate been dilTerent for their 
jobs.

Without losing his temper, the of- 
liivr re]>lied: “ Very well, us you
put it that way, will you gentlemen 
work here on the same basis as I 
am?”

'Hie answer wa-< a unanimous af- 
llrniatiie.

•’All right. You Mill discover 
freni the aecounting deparlment 
tliLt my salary wa.s entirely diseon- 
tiiiued the lirst of the year,”  said the 
j)r< -ideiit.

'I'iie meeting broke up in coufu- 
su a.—Wall Street Journal.

’̂:UTUAL SHGCK TIMELY WAR:JING

demo: ratic ticket

b ur County .lude*
K. J STO K TON.

From Ballinger

 ̂ Haliingcr, Texas, August — 
I'oullry fiMicie-s througbmit 

1 or County ,t..d D-^'nct Clerk this section will welcome Cie
W 11 VAX 'VH Ll.

r.rr Sh* r f? .j.d '!’ .«x C i .odor :
llA'.Vl^r.Y C AI.LKN,

Ì- :»r r.i-v -"or;
FRANK I’ KUi’ I F r U . .

l or Count' rremaror:
MRS M ATTIK OANIHL 

For Coininisx om r l*r ’ciU't J;
I. C. I’ A OK

i'or Commissioner fVc.’ incl 1;
W. J VAKNADORK 

For C/Ommissioner Frccincl 1.
H. A TA Y [.OR 

For Colton '.V.' g her Precinct 1 
K T SPARK S.

Mr and Mis .-M, \ Uyi s. of

iinnounecinent th il  the Sixth 
Vi'.nuil Show of the fiunn 's 

County Poultry Association will 
l)c held this year in couneclion 
with ill«! Runnels County K..ir, 

'Phe poultry shows held hi re 
tl'.e past .Year have drawn laige 
crowds, and the class of fowls 
• xhibitcd each year h.ave sho ’ ii 
warktd iinproveineuts.

A small entry fee will be 
made by the Association 'or 
i utrii s and liberal prizes will jc 
awarded for the best co' k, 
vockrcl, ben. pullet, pen uad 
Hock of each particular bre d.

'I'lie awarding of prizes or 
docks will be an innovation of 
Uiis i « ars show, as exhibiti rs

Johnny—Say, graudpop, i-an I go 
out for a little while tonight? Bill 
Smith says there’s a comet to bo 
Been.

Grandfather— All right, but yon 
be careful and don’t go too near it

Ferguson Piil on Ballot 
i Dallas Aug. 7 .— Hy uaniiii^
I vote the state Democratic « 
jcutive coinmillce today liecl«!
' to certify the u imo of James 

hVrgu.son of Ti’inple to ll 
county chairman as onu of the 
run off candidates lor the Uni 
ted Slates senat«* in the pri-

I

! maiy Aug, -G.
I I'hc moTlon to certify Fergii- 
; sun as a ciudid iic was seconded 
h.v .ludgi Hany Miller, who 
w i.s the rnan.igcr of Senator 

j OuIlior.son’s campaign for the 
¡July primii’ y Jude»! .lohn \v. 
Gaines, ot San Antonio, ’whj 
sought to prtvi-nt Fergu.son’.s 
name going on tii*‘ ballots for 

I the .vugiisi tirimaiy, spoke 
.against certifying Ferguson’s 
jinuuc. At the end of liis speei.h 
[the motion to adopt l i ! rusoia 
jlioM naming Fergusen with 
i K.irle H. M lyfioi i .is the c.indi- 
I dates for tie* s jna.oriil nj-uin.x 
tion w.i-. pu: .m l ad.ipt'.-il.
iuiige G.U K''. was the
only o;i" ag..itiNi tue ac'ion uf 
till' coiu.nilt»:,’ . whn h icce.ssed 
at noon uaiil -  ./clock.

V\ lien inecoiii nille > couvened 
F rgU'.on w’ ls p .vscn, lint Ji I 
not remain utili» final ficiii>n on 
hi' c.itui jacy. .Mayfield w is 
not pre.senl in person, bat was 
re p n s ’inled. lie m ile  his t)> 
siliou i>ÌHin as oi>i)osing actifyn 
that wou'd eliminate Ferguson 
from the August primary.

The coimnittee today fi ’st can- 
va'sed the vote of the July pn- 
iinuy and then certified the n i 
u.es of candid lies in the sane 
Older ;'-s the unofti'^ial tabulali, i 
of ihe Vol.'S by ln<! Texas ek j 
lion bureau showed their re»p* c- 
live oo'tlions,

M*ss Cl Cora Siuuh r.-tarn 1 
home this week from Stock do e 
where she has been attendi g 
school the past so-.sion.

Dr '«V. J. Ad ims vi 1 so i 
iclurnt'd liome Tliurs 1 ly from a 
visit of several days at .Miner il 
Wells

JIotonAt— Fifteen huinlri ! luile» 
and nc'cr had to .i ; ncr. 
Worth $3," 50 as it stand.«. V. 
you give me for it?

FYiCiul— I’r. • are for a she old 
man ! Fll give you $'.'50.

Motorist—Pp paro for nii't!. r-> 
I'll take it:

Di imond, (Jkla , wvre Ixire a wdii be allowed to enter a Q k 
low days the p is '  w»-«>a vi:<i m g  of fuw s, to consist of a co k 
Mrs Dyes’ sisi.r, .Mr.s N. o and «nght hens of the same va
H.-own.

Mrs Howard WTii.st'.i 1 , <>
tijrn«‘(l to li'-r : ome a' il.trii 
h i n  i’ u e 'd iy  af.er a vi,ii to 
1) r pir- nts. .Mr and Xlrs. J, 11 
W’ arren.

nel.v, or a cockrel and eignt 
tiuliels of the same varl' ty.

poultry expert from A .ir 
,\I. Co.lege will judg*! the ■ n 
tries at tilia y« ars exhibition 

8 luart L. Williams

’ A great many Rob«irt Lee’i'es 
.in' attc-miii.g It.«! big barbci ue 

j and rodeo at Kdilh today. Jai’ c*' 
U I Durham will make a spe. li 

I In the interest of J K. Ferj. i 
I son for serate.

LOST FORTU.NE IN RUBLES

A debtor who, in 101 f, bw.r..«od 
750,000 liuseiau rubles, then wi rth 
about .$300,000, cau now r.T... in 
full with S‘.;50, Judge Ilu.'.vll lias 
decided in the chancery «iiv;; >ii of 
the royal courts of juBtice at Ix)ii- 
don. However, a stay of «‘i' ..tion 
"as granted wiih a view to an ap
peal.

The parties were the Itriti: ii H.mk 
of Foreign Trade, which b. rn.w.d 
the 750,000 rubles from the liu>«:au 
Commercial and Indusirinl 1 ,uik 
against securities which the I r- 
rower now seeks to redeem. The 
lending bank, however, in.«i: ‘ cl on 
pnvment of i'300,000 in sterling.

The judge held that tlie loan w u 
a ruble loan repayable in r'ablcsj 
eitlier imperial Romano!!. Kir-nsl.'i 
or Soviet I- ues, whichever wtre 
aiailallc. Soviet rubles were (p: .( J 
at about CO for a penny at the time 
of the court’s decision.

C R A F TY  GERMANS

It is now known why and how the 
famous central picture of Van 
Eyck’s i>ainting, “ The Adoration of 
the Ijimb,” was hidden by the Bel
gians of Ghent during the war to 
save it from the invading Germans, 
who, for many decades, have held 
the accompaining shutters or panels. 
Perhaps it will never be known 
where the canon of St. Ravon put it 
and thus defied all efforts of the Ger
mans to gain possession of the treas
ure, but it certainly remained safe 
till the treaty of Versailles could 
stipulate that the six shutters of the 
great work then in Berlin should bo 
re.stored to Ghent. The Germans, 
who hail originally given only 500,- 
000 thalers for the sliutters, now 
asked 75,000,000 francs for the lot, 
in spite of the fact that two years 
earlier tliey had put tlieir value at 
something nmlcr ’,'0,000.000 franes. 
.\s the 'nine of the shutters has had 
to be flediieted from the total sum 
due for reparations, the Gentians 
may be said to have driven a liand- 
some bargain.—(.'liristian Scien.-e 
Monitor.

R obert Lee
AND

Bronte Mail Line
Meet A!i Tiiiins

F.irc ouch w ay.................. $I f ')
Meeting trcrniri; tiv.’.n ..$1.50

N. H. W ALDEE
Fitoiv* It

3TALK BY PHONEp
l i  i'l

GKT US IN S T A L L  ONK j j
IN YOUR HOMK. f  j

n
San Angelo Telephone Company ii

F r e p  O G r e e n , Lo<;al Managpr. { !
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MUSIC HELPS INVALIDS

Discus.'ing Fritz Kroisler's lehef 
tliat tlie musician is a valual.lc a 1 
to the doctor in treating di#«-aj.e, \V. 
D. Moffat, editor of the Mentor 
Magazine, tells of the c.vpericncv of 
an English scientist who found tl .it 
he could grip an object harder ah« :i 
heroic mu»ic was played, and who a 
grip was corrcaptflidingly wi.il.r 
when a liiliabv was played. 'I'his ir. 
(licatos, t! a writer points out, th t 
music ha« a ducemible eiltct on 
mind and body.

G E T T IN G  A LIKENESS

The pliofographer had made some 
very striking portraits cf a fair 
joung woman. In fact they were so 
good that she hod order« d one of 
them tinted in oil at a price of 
Tlie photographer was showing her 
the liinshtHl picture for the first 
time, ami after a moment’s study 
she sail]:

” 1 think you have made the coloi 
of iny hair a little t«x> bright a re«!.”

“ It can be made a little ilarker, if 
vou like,” replied the photographer.

“ No. on second thought, I don’t 
think you need eliauge it. I rather 
tike the shade and I’ll just changt 
the color of my hair to match tiis 
picturt,”  aha answarad.

$1,000 REWARD
For Itio arrost and convic

tion or information loaiting lo 
tire az rc.'« ami l on ’riction of 
!>arty cr  vnirli«« .slealing, 
kllliirg or unlawfülly inoving 
aiiy of our sto'jk. Brands 7 F 
on lot.t sidi. 7 on bip.

Auy une cauglit Imuling 
Woocl fK»m üiir p:i-«turt. will 
bu prosiitutcd lo ihc full «ix- 
tioul of Ibc Uiw.

HARRIS BROS.

r s D o a s i c a a i s s i : ;
lâccept D f l

Ú
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No Substitutes
for

,a Thedford-s J
jeiACK-QRAUG
¡51 Purely m 
¡3 Vegetable^
1 liver M e £ ^  T J
ù â B C a B Q B I g f ^  *
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yVho is Saving
Your Money?

If.you are not then Hoincone else is.
Have you ever thought of that?
This bunk not only recommend« ear

nestly that you save as much of your 
earnioKs as you can, but it recommends 
itiielf to you as headpuarters for the 
safe handling; of funds, as well as all 
busines« transactions.

f i r s t  Guaranty S ta te  Bank
"T h e  Best 1‘ lace to Leave Your Money.”

CAFHTAr. STOr-K ........................... $30.000 00
^-•KPLU-S AND IMiOI<’IT.S..........  8.000.00

Prod Rii*,, Prf^idfnt,
V, 1). It. C'»ni|>bt'll, Vifo-I'rosidont.

.lohn Maul, Vli-e-l'rosldpnt. 
I’ aul J. Browu, t’asliier.
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5̂ c? sor*vex* ■ ‘y_________  * ! he expected in San Angelo by
I Auj^ust 25. Tlie first bale last 
¡year was broui^hl in Aut;ust 17, 
uy Tom A good rain noi
only would revive the late cot-

G E O . C O W A N , E D IT O R .

(tritcrod ill the poHtofiico at Itohert 
L <o,Texa«, eh Hecoiul-clasH mail mat* 
t r.

S’JBSCRIPTION $1.50 PFR YEAR.

Good Cotton Crop.
Without more rain, which is 

badly needed. San Angelo this 
s> ason sliould market a crop 
of probably 5,000 bales, wortli 
one million dollars on the basis 
of the present steady market, in 
tiie opiiiiou of \V. W. Jochrane 
of Morns Leon & company buy 
e .s  for A. L. Woi£f A ^Jompauy 
with headquarters m San A n
gelo. Last .tear slightly less 
than 2,000  uales was received 
liere.

"Three weeks ago west Texas 
had prospects for the biggest 
cotton Cl op since 1908 wheu it 
looked like the production would 
average from a half to three 
(|uarlers of a uate to the acre,” 
h..id Mr. Cochrane Monday 
Uiorning at the bt, Angelus tio 
U I "T be  hot, West winds since 
then have depreciated tlie crop 
and have lowered esiimalus on 
Hit yield tiom 25 to ^0 per cen t , '

A thud of a bale to the acre 
w ill now be a good average.

"However, a general rain 
OÍ from one lo two nu bes —not 
bliowers —b> August 15 followed 
by u few days oi ciouuy weather 
will restore 20 per cent of tbe 
estimalcU loss, il we nave a late 
fiost. All Hie e-arly cotlou is in 
good shape, but cotton piauleu 
inree weeks later, because lar 
mei s were lie pi out ut tlie lields 
by wet weailier. is dying.”

About 00 i).r ceul of llic col- 
tuB in this section is early col 
Ion, estimates Mr. Cocuruue. 
lie  says il will mature fast un- 
uer continued continued dry

tun but would further the growth 
of tlie early crop aud would pro
long the opening of the picking 
ueusou.

"cotton  is best where the rows 
run north and south,” said Mr. 
Cochrane.’ ’ These hot west 
winds hit the stalks cro.ss-wise 
aud have not dried out the soil 
as much as where the wind t i .« 
had free sweep down the east 
and west rows. Tne old adage 
that a cotton cro|) can promise 
more and make less aud promi- e 
less and make more is never 
more true than m west Tex. s, 
so you can’t Ull what the lii il 
outcome is going to be. Tt.e 
crop will be made in the next 
ten days if il don’ t rain, ho./- 
ever.”

Mr. Cochrane and Morris L< on 
who recenliy moved to ban Aa- 
gelo from Abilene, have Irav I- 
id  extensively over west Tex is 
in the last thirty days and are 
IdUiiliar willi the crop situation 
in nearly every community .is 
lar north as ibe Ft worth & 
Denver City railroad, southwi .-.t 
to the Pecos river aud east lo 
ttrownwoud. Conditions u.e 
unlike lliose in other portions of 
Texas lliey say, as dry weatlier 
has prevailed into Okiahoiii.i. 
Liobert Lee, coke county, ui.iil 
the middle ut Juiy expected to 
r e c e i v e b a l e s ,  but present 
indications point to only abi-at 
2,000 bales, .Mr. coebrane re- 
purls. Halliuger’s 1921 receip s 
were around lU.OuO to 17,(<J0 
bales. Fitly Uiuusaiid bates 
was expected but tlie estiiji...e 
bas dwindled to 35,000, with me 
depreciation conservatively es
timated at 25 to 30 per cent. 
Kowena with receipts of 4,0 *0

bales last year had anticipated' 
almost four tini >s tint number, j 
but. now looks for only around 
7,C0() bales, according to local ! 
buyers. Tlu* cro|> on Lipan 
I’iat, tbe largest fanning areai 
nt ir San Angelo, will be re- 
due« il an i'stimatt'd 30 per cent 
b.v dry weather, l!i»y «ay. ,

'i lare  is from 10 to 40 iier 
f l i t  more land pianted in col-j 
foil in tills imm« diate section 
iliisyear tlian la•̂ t. Mr. Cochrane 
i'cp(j. ts. Ijitllo of this mere.«se 
reprisents ra w- laiim'r.,, those 

l-en ady liere liaving swelled i 
tii' ir acreage that m ie'i Finn j 
“ i-s an di>!n/ this work them 
' : ■•«'s, but tli>*ro will be lb«- 

j usual ilomaiid for lian is wlmn 
tlu cotton picking s'-ason opens.

i'rospects of a liglit crop 
llirou^iliout tbe country due to 
dry mid summer weather in 
I't .\as, Ugl.ihoin i and otlctr 
Sculii'.vesiern sti 'es  and loo. 
mu. il riin tlirouili I’lMinessee,' 
Ai illun i and «itli.-r Soulhi-rii 

, ’ , a  light c i - iy  (iver from
: .ii.d iiuhcatir'-!>. of a better,
! sI:!>.' are altrihuU'd by .Mr.

nr iiu; t(j the prf.'SLMil strong 
m iikil. Tin.* price in west 

: I't -vâ  i-,t year .i.cr ig > around | 
lb 1 i,!s a pounil, he says, and | 

j lie Io.jK.-. for liie l'.iJ2 market to • 
I op a at le.ist as hii.h as 22 cents.
I ilius with the crop pronably 
'double that of 10 21 in number of 
I ba.- s, regardless of whether 
need d rams fall, and with tlie 

, prii ■ one fourth to po.sslole 
one iinr«i higher, west Texas 
slioa.d protit greatly from the 
1922 c.)!l)'i p io l i : t iJ i ,  .Mr. 

i c  ji tii’ ; lie t>eliev’ es

, Cause of App3ndicitis
j Wlioii tno liowole are cuuslipstArl, 
tholo.v-i- b i-A'el.s or larga imurtincH 

■ beeoi.iL- ,>.u-kt-d with r.tuse made up 
larg<-ly «>' geri..s. Tbrae gönn» enter 

I lUu v«.Ti.ri(urin appaii lix and »als op 
j inllainiuation, wtiicn i« commonly 
i knuirii Ei ajO'-a.Iiciti». Takif (Jham- 
' borlaiii’ s T k̂ ilius wueii tiModeJ and 
keep your bo w 1» regular and y«>ii 
bave little to C-ar Iroui arppiidiciliH.

The Rain
About half an inch of rain 

fell in liolierl Lee Tuesday 
night, fciomi' parts of the coun 
ly got as mudi as two and a 

i iialf inches.

Hunger, tlu Best Sauce
Meuce is n-ied t i croate an appetito 

I or ralisb tor ib>< luod. The right 
, wav i» to look II your digt-riion 
1 When you have k 'Od «ligitHion you 
I ere certain to l il-tli your food. 
llliainb<.-rlain'8 T.iblou iinprovtt t..o 

I tligt-Hlion, cr -.ili‘ anoalt.'iy appetii«» 
anil I unse a gt-iul«: movement of the 

ibowoiB. auv.

.Miss Lois lb', .*-p -nt last week 
at lironlc vi.--:!iug tier friend 
.vliss .Mary lliCitmiii

Uncle J.ick Ureen and Miss 
I Olile Hi e at clir.siova! lliis week 
J.iltendiug Ilio Haptist eiicamp- 
j ment.

-Nuthtn* Join* on i Muumsg not on yomr auvety lUe-̂ nt̂  witM I cen »€• a biff howi •# KmUaffff*M Corn Hahms mn* truit »tarin̂  at mat ^y» what'efud thùUi a is, o/J snsDifsrt̂

Crisp, delicious

FLAKES
perfect feed ior summer tbgrs

Health demands a lighter diet dur
ing the warm, days! Thai’s why 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes arc such an 
ideal food for summer brcal fast" or 
for any other meal or They
digest easily and arc nourisl ing and 
sustaining—wonderful for children!

Kellogg’s are extra-cnjoyahle with 
the luscious fresh fruits now in season. 
They are also appreciated as a 
dessert, served with fresh fruit and a 
helping of cream!

Insist upon Kellogg’» Cora Fla!.es in tho 
RI.I) and GKEEil package bo. ring the 
•ignature of W. K. Kellogg, orii'inator of 
Corn Flakes. None are genuLie without it!

%

f f f ' .

AUo maker» ot 
KELLOGG’ S 
KRUMBLES

and
KELLOGG’ S 
BEAN, cooked 
and krumblod

FXAICES

i Uñe »Studebaker.
0
♦
0
0
0

I

Total lip the Item» of meehnnieal »ui*eriorltv, refinement ami 
complete »«inipnient of tlio Lignt-Hlx that are not found in other 
can of It« price.

KMtImaieeach of iheae exohi»ive improvement« at onl.v a 
nominal value. Then yon reclisn why the Llght-RIx rank« wPh 
can IlHted at »overal hniidrcd «lolla'« more.

In »ddlllon, you have tin* advantag«-« of better «1 »ign and 
better perf«»rin»nce. Mtndehaker 1« the largest bulUler of »ix-»yl- 
inder car» her auso ot thene facts.

Oelaequainted with tlie Light-Hix. Test its riding ami driv- 
ng qualltl««».

^  V i l l iiams Auto Co.,
L’ K

"'Tfie Garage for Service”
'«;ncho Ave. I’ hono llH, San Aiigcio

0
0
0
<>
0
0
0
0
0
0
V
o
0
<>
0  
< >
» •

Glasses Fill tl, Quick Service

Harris Optical Co
OR. EDV/. A. CAROE, 

OPTOMETRIST

9 E. Twohig .\vo. Phone 812 
San Angolo, Texas

Carter Adams '
Mr. Claud Carter and Mi - 

Dannie Adam« were m irricd 
Sunday aflcrnujii at 4 o ’clock 
at the homo of the brides pa 
rent.s, Mr, and .Mr«, .1. N. l\. 
Adams, Tlie marriage .service 
•wa.s spoken by .Judge E .1 . 
Stockton, and during the ser
vi;.« Mary Cowau sang O’ 
Ppomi«e Me.”

The groom is the .son of Prof, 
and Mrs. II T. Carter of V’’ul- 
ley View. lie grew lo man
hood in this county, voluiileored 
in the woriil .v.ir, in tho avia
tion section of tlie arm.y and 
was advaiic<'d to :i LieuttMiant. 
He is the Detuocnvlic nominee 
for representative of this <li« 
triel in tlie ret-« nl primary liav 
ing received more votes in tliis 
county tlrui anyone who - ever 
ran for ottice with any opposi
tion. Hu ii.i.s .illended the ITni- 
versity tbe p.ist two .sessions 
wiiere lie eoiuDleleJ a law- 
course.

'The bride is the (iaught' i- of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1, N. K. Ad,tins 
and grew lo womanhood in Hon 
ert Lee. She was a uiem.')« r of 
tho graduating class of 1U2 2 , 
and an ai-coinf>lishod musician 
and vocalist,and is one of our 
most splendid t’ liristi-an young 
ladies.

The happy couple left im;ne- 
diately after itm ceremony for 
San Angelo, Paint Rock and 
other points. They will inali«' 
their home at .\uslin

Their great luist of friends 
join The Observer in w ishing 
them bon voyage through life.

Notice
1 will preach at tiie .Vletho- 

di-l «-iiurch .Sunday night at 
8.3J o ’clock. Evcr.vbody come.

R. li. Young.

—I :iin still in the grocery 
busin« ss and study’ to please 
you with «dioico fresh groceries 
at the right iiricu, \V. H. Bell.

When you waj-t commercial 
printing the O «server willserya 
you with the b- ŝt.

Shoe Repairing!
pHPg m«‘ your Shoe 
and Harncs Ropalring

Shoo and Harno.ss [>>athcr. 
T»icks and Shoo Snpptlcs of 
nil kinds. Good work and 
tM-onatmc.al prices.

Plionc 8 8 .
B. R. F R A N K L IN

P O S T E D
'To all P.ii-ties C jneerned:

My pasture and farm 1« 
poMtod u«s ording to law 
Hunting an<l prowling 1« 
absoluteD ?« rhiddon. Any 
one caught v! 1 he prose- 
culod to th fullest extent 
o f  tlie law fjOCAted 11  
mile« north of Robert lj«*e.

J. 15 G XLLARD .

J A L L  A M E R IC A N  C A F E  
1 
!

I

227 South Chrdboorne Street 
SAN ANGELO.

Wh*>n you visit San Angelo dine with us. Our 
dinners and short orclrrs are the very b, si to bo ha<* 
an«i our »«'rvlce is perfect We will appr, ciato yo' 
patronage and pay you the top price for your chl  ̂
ens and eggs.

(
0 0 0 0  « 0 0 0 «  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 \
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The Holland AutoCo i
I
!
:
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

S T O R A G E  
Auto Supplies—Accessories

Garg(oyle M obiloils, |
♦

A Grade for Every ♦
Type of Motor........ i

United States, Firestone Cord  ̂
and F a b r ic  T ires—Truck Tire J 
Service Station.

la

B3 F a r m e r
We Are Working for Your

Convenience and Profit.

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦30x3 1-2 firestone fabric Tire $11.05. |
R. 8. HOLLAND 'I'ELKDHONK 751. ❖
10 SI West Towhiji Avenue. San Aunplo, Tesa'». ^

♦

L O C A L  N E W S .

Jas Clift is in Dallas on busi 
reas.

J. L. líice has rcturiieJ lioiue ' Uie primary election

Thanks to All.
I wi^h to express to each an 1 

all of tlu voters in o k e c o u n t y ,  
in' most sincere thanks anJ a;»- 
prt'Ci ition for your support in

m
ÜÍ

m
m
MPU

m
n

from Breckenrul>»e.
w. B. Harrison of Kilith was a 

■visitor to the city Thursday.
Jeff Smith of the Divide was a 

visitor to tile city Thurs hiy.
Claud I’ avker returned the 

past week from a visit to .M m 
day.

I shall do my very best to 
.servo you many wav I can .is 
an cfiiccr and a citizen.

A^aiu tiiankins; yos , I am 
sincerely and >;ralefuilv yours, 

Mrs. .Mattie Daniel.

y
Li

FOU BLUE U U G S -an d  all 
blood suckiu^ insects simply 

Lee Tubb went to Fort Worth feed Marties Blue Buu Remedy 
the tirai of the week on busi to your chickens. Kill buys in 
cess, house wiih Martin’s Liquid Buy

£3

W e are now remodeling the Steam Gin at 
considerable expense, putting in new Saws, 
Breast and other new equipment so that when 
the ginning season open’s up we will positively 
have one of the best equipped gins in the west.

Our gin force, the same as last year, by 
experience will be better prepared to look alter 
your ginning. There will be no delays—good 
new machinery, expert help and plenty of fuel.

YOU W ILL GET SERVICE HERE
NO D E LA Y S—W E DO IT NOW.

he Steam  Gin
R. I. COLLIER, Proprietor.

Reoolotians of Respect Not.cs of Election
jir—New cars of lumber to 

nve in a few days at W, 
feltmpaoa Co.

Dudley and Lylton I’ .atlerson 
of Ian Angelo w rc visilo w to 
the city Tuesday

Mrs. F. C. P.ck. rson of Hay 
riok wa» a visitor to tlie city 
Thursday

Brite d .a ir  returned Satur-

Sjiray Your moaey back if
, ,  ¡co t  satisfied. Ask CoulsotiK. Uouti^on.

 ̂ Our Kood friend Frank wojtek 
m iJt* the Cjwan Klan «lad Sun- 
d ly by orinirin^r iia one of those 
fine flavored Bohemian wattr 
melons of Lis own raisin»;. It 
weiifbed about 30 pounds and 
was fine.

i Resolutions from Hayrick I riic State of Texas, 
i Cb ipier No 187 of ibe Order of , County of Coke.
• the Eastern Star, in memory of! Notice is hereby »;iven that an

' election will be hetd on Satur-Sister Beulah .\dams.
Whereas God ha.s i cen pleased day the 12Uiday of August. 1922,

P'orty I ear. of conatant uae is the
day from the harvest fields of best proof of the effootiveneHs of 
Kanaas, White’ « Cream Vermifuge for expidl-

V’ an Kelly of the '.Vm. cam- *ny worms iu ohildran or adul's.
eron Lumber company was here Price, ;i5o. Sold by Contson & Coni.
Saturday on busiuiss. «on. adr.

— Large shipment of shoes Dr. P. D. coalson, Marion 
for every member of the family Prichard and Cirlus Rabb re- 
j j s t  arrive at W, K Simpson A turned the first of the we» k 
Co. from the Devils river seotion

B. B. Hail of the west Texas where they went on a ten d;-.y 
Lumber company was here
Tuasday on business. down as San .Antonio

Wilfred Murtish iw is over suffers from wind colic
from San Angelo on a visit to diarrhoea op summer complaint, give 
relatives and fiiends It Mctie«’ « Baby Bilxer. It Is a pure

W, C Lock« l.s here from Al ‘ «effective remedy,
pine visiting bis old home, re!a Conl«i>n

to take from us and from this Silver .school house in
earthly suff'ring to a homeifoininmon school district No, tí 
where pain and sorrow a r ; un- (p,) o f  this county as established 
known, anti where the weary by order of the comaiissioners 
liud rest, our much b; loved court of said county of date 
shier, be it therefore reso.ved; i August 28th, I8 9O, which is of

'lhat in the death ot Sister 
Ad ims the memoer.s of the 
ledge fully recognize that they 
have lost one of ihiir members.

record in book 1, page 528 of 
the minutes of said court and as 
the rioundary of said district 
was changed by order of the

lives and friends.
Judge H L .Adams s;>enl the 

first of the week at curisiovat 
attSBding the enetmpmenl

A CouUoii. adv.
Flank Dickey shipped a c ir 

of "»room corn to the market ffiis 
week. This is the first car of
broom o r n  ever sbloped out of 

Miss Doris StockloQ returned county.

Elder wm G. .Ashley of M.s- 
souri is holding a well atlten 1 

Partly and hesUng p o w .r .T ,  the the Church of
rbiaf or.r»cteri«tlc. of Ltijuid Boro- 1  , u— I. „...„.I- . . . .  «... I . Christ under an arbor next to SOBS. It moDua torn cut burned or
■cBlded drab with wonderful pron pt- *he ehurcll Services at 11 and 
■sas Price, 30o, 60s and ft 20. Hvld 8 o'clock daily. Everybody in 
by Conlson a Coul.on. »dy. | vlted to be present.

who was al all limt s imbued, eommissioners court of said 
wiiQ the pure principks ot ihe ; county of date Feb. 10th, 1908, 
order, and whose life and con • j w ijich is of record in book 3, 
duct pxeinplefied true and ioyai 1 page 31, minutes of said court 
sisterhood in the O K S i and as boundary of said di.s

Resolved, That the sincere j trict was further changed by 
and heartfelt sympatlms o f :o rd e r  o f  lUo commissioners 
tin meuiuers of this lodge be court of this county of date 
and are hereby tKlendcd lu llie|June 14lh, 1915. whicn i.s of re 
bereaved husband and rel.iUves 1 cord in took 4, page 272 of the 
of our deceased sister w-u>sc minutes of said court, and as 
loss we, with tliem deeply, the boundary of said district 
mourn. | was further changed and re de

Resolved, That as a token of j lined by order of the County 
our Jove and esteem for oar .le- j School Board of dale July 25th, 
leased sister, the lodge roo n be! 1921, which is of record in book

Thursday from a three weeks 
visit to friends at Halhrger

draped in mourning and tlut 
ihe members wear the usual

de.signated “ Minute.s or the 
County School Board” on page

mourning badge during that | 5 5 , to determine whether or not 
lime a majority of the legally quali

liesolvcd. That these ri solu- tied jiroiierty taxtiayiug voters 
. tions be recorded on the m ■ no- jol said district desire to increase 
Inal pages of the rccoid.s of the the present tax of twenty (20) 
louge, and that the seer« lary cents on the $100 valuation of

I
[ j O H N  H A G E L S T E I N '  
I M ONUM ENTS
I Made oí Celebrated Llano Granite

Write me for estimates. Can save you good money. 

8AN ANGELO. TE X A S.

•m

deliver a copy thereof, iiroo -̂r y 
mgroKsed to the husb.in 1 of the 
deceased,

.Mrs. Freeman C. C.aik 
Mrs. J. C. 8m ad Jr 
Mrs .1. 8. Gardner

Cumniille»-

the taxable property in said 
district being levied and col
lected for the purpose of supple 
uieiiiing the State School Fund 

I apportioned to said district to 
a tax of and at the rate of not 
exceeding fifty (50) cents on tho 
$100 valuation of tlie taxable 
property In said district for said 
purpose, and to d e t e r m i n e

Card at Thanks
We wish to thunk our many 

.friends for their kindness ami | whether or not the commission 
sympathy shown us during ihei®'’'* court shall hereafter be
iUnets of our husband and son. authorixid Vo annually levy,

Mrs. Alfred Dixon. 
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Dixon

assess and collect a lax of and 
at the rate of not exceeding fifty 
(50) cents on the $100 valuation

of the taxable property in said 
district for said purpose.

R. B. Allen has been appoint
ed presiding officer of said elec 
tion and he shall select two 
judges and two clerks to assi.-,t 
him iu holding the same, and li*> 
shall within five days after sai I 
election has been held make due 
return thereof to the commis 
sioners court of said county as 
required by law for holding a 
general election.

All persons who are legally 
qualified voters o f  this State and 
county and who are resident 
property taxpaying voters of 
said di.strict shall be entitled to 
vote at .said election, and all 
voters wuo favor the proposition 
to increase said .school tax us 
aforesaid shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the 
words,

“ For Increase of School Tax.” 
And those opposed to said prop
osition to increase said school 
tax as aforesaid shall hive 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words,

“ Against Increase of School 
Tax” .

Said election was ordered by 
the county judge of this county 
by order made and entered 19tli 
day of July,1922,and this notice 
is given in pursuance of said 
order.

Dated this the IQth day of 
July 1922.

W. B, Hamilton,
Sheriff o f  Coke county, Texas.

M ARTIN ’S SCREW WORM 
K ILLER —Kills worms, heals 
wounds, and keeps off flies, 
more for your money and your 
money back if you want 
Ask Coul.son Coulson.

it.

Mr. and Mrs. Alile Bilbo and 
little daughter Alta Bell ^  
.Miss Jodie Hell art at 
vai this week attendir 
dneampment. ^

— Drs. Lewis A «w 
PJye, Eir, Nose an f  
sppcallsts will be at #■.
Drug Store Aug.

. 1
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What a Little Water Would Do
If Ibe fanners ia tlie peoDOsed 

irrigated area could turn the 
water on their crops at this time, 
the increased yield which would 
result from the one ,dose' would 
almost pay for buildint? the big 
Irrigation project.

Thousands of acres of cotton 
and feed stuff is beginning to 
scorch for the lack of moisture.
Two weeks ago the crops in the 
proposed irrigated area were 
promising, and if water for 
keeping them growing bad been 
available a bale, a bale and a 
half and two bales per acre 
would have guaranteed.

Under present eonditions the 
crops will net produceja quarter 
of a bale per acre unless rain 
falls within a few days. The 
orops are facing the danger 
period, and this danger could 
haye been entirely «liminated 
bad the big irrigation project 
been in operation.

The land upon which these 
crops are growing would be in 
creased several times their 
present value if water was 
available to insure the bumper 
crops which the farmers have 
started.

As is always the case ia this 
country during the crop making 
season, one good watering 
would do the work. If the raii^D|M«

\ts0 i P r i  T

Roe Oriyei Eight Goals 0|er Lina 
Texas Fred Roe again oc 

cuplcd the spotlight in yestcr 
day’s polo contest between the 
Bryn .Mawr Fox hunters and the ^  
Ur.vn Mawr Freebooters. The | 
Mim final event for the Bryn : 
Mswr polo cups which the lat> 
ter won by the score of Iti goals 
to 8

Rows fearless riding and his 
accuracy o f  mallet atroking 
scored eight o f  the total of four* 
teen earned goals made by the 
Freebooters, and ran his record 
for the season to twenty-five 
goals. Boe scored in five of 
the eight periods of play yester
day, in three o f  which he drove 
over two markers each. Ilia 
desperate lunges at the ball 
brought the spectaters to their 
feet on numerous occasions as 
the Texan almost fell out of the 
saddle to drive the ball goal- 
ward.

The Freebooters win over 
their running-mates eliminates 
the latter from further compe
tition for the Bryn Mawr polo 
cups and brings the victors in 
the final event against tiie Mea 
dowbrook Ramblers, who won 
the second leg o f  the wootion

to be

;OOu!d tu prwpcr ti<
the rain wonld make the crop. 
Ask the farmer what he would 
give for a good rain on his crop 
now. Let him figure the differ
ence in what the yield will be 
witliout rain and what it would 
be with a good rain

water engineers tell us that 
the water which flowed passed 
Ballinger last spring if impound
ed, would have been snffleieni 
10  i r r i g a t e  150,000 acres. 
Figure the value of a quarter 
bale per acre, and less and the 
value of a bale ber acre, and 
more, and it can readily be seen 
what darning the Colorado 
River would be worth to the 
farmers who own land in tbe 
proposed irrigation district.

The land owners could well 
afford to give one half their 
holdings to get water for irriga
ting the other half. The owner 
who does not want to cultivate 
Irrigated land, could sell out for 
three or four times what his 
holdings would bring now. 
The pusHlblllliesof such a pro
ject are too great for the 
average man to comprehend. 
If the land owners do not put it 
over they deserve to dry up and 
blow away. It Is the greatest 
opportunity ever offered so ag
ricultural country. — Ballinger 
Ledger.

Atiention
You are wanted to attend pro

tracted meeting which begins at 
Robert Le-i Baptist church Sun
day morning August 20

Members of all churches are 
asked to come, pray, and help 

that they can.
OH-ived are welcome in all
services.
Tie, lets help each and all to 

, ^ I l 2 ht with God".
Mason, conducting meet

Uballsnge Cup last weuk, 
played Thursday, 

wister Randolph took the! 
of Rodman wanamaker, j 

Tkiely discovered a broken
bone In his left hand, Randolph 
a member of last years Bryn 
Mawr s(]uad and a skillful malle- 
le«r, has nut been in tbe game 
since last season, and although 
he put up a splendid article of 
polo, the lack of practice was 
easily seen. Randolph ha.s not 
even ridden a horse for more 
than a year.

The lesull of the game was 
never in doubt after tlie first 
two periods. Tiie Freebooter 
assault rang up two goals in a 
little morM than a minute of 
play, followed by another from 
Roe in four minutes. Only after 
six minuter and nineteen sec
onds of desperate play in the 
second allowed Conveise to 
shoot the f>rst Foxhunter goal. 
This was the only session of thu 
game in which the Freebooter 
mallets were silent.

The Foxhunters rang up two 
more goals in tlio third, but that 
ended their scoring. Two slash
ing goals were made, botli by 
F'red Roe, as the timer’s bell 
ended the third and sixth 
periods. Philadepia Inquirer.
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Heap Big Value

for Y  our M oney
, A little money will buy big bundles of good 

goods in our store. The summer is drawing to 
a close with us and we want to sell out every 
piece ot summer goods we have left.

The wearing season tor summer goods is 
nov/ only at its height. Come now while the 
choosing is good and buy all the family needs.

G R O C E R I E S
I

iCO T’hat are Fresh and*That S a tis fy .

McCallum-Reed Company
Cvervttiing to Eot and Wear.

r i -

Same old Stonr. a Good One 
Mr«, MahaU Burn*, Savanna. .Mo. 

relates an eiperience, the like of 
wliicti ha* happened in almost every 
neighberhood in thi* country, and 
ha* b*en told and related by thou* 
•and* of other*, a* follow*; “ I n*ed 
a bottle of Chamberlain’* Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy ab mt nine year* 
ago and it cured me of Ilux du*en- 
(tery). I had another attack of the 
same complaint three or four year* 
axo and a few dose* of thi* remedy 
cured me. I have recommended it 
to doaen* of people nince I flr*t a*ed 
it and *hali continue to do *o for I 
know it i* a quick and pnative cure 
for bowel trouble*.”  adv.

fiam Wolf of Hamlltoo who 
formally lived here was here 
this week visiting relatives.

Houston Chronicle: If you!
would ear«- h ss for wh-it persons 
out side your family think about j 
you, and more about what those 
In your hoiii * think o f  you. It is 
more than likely that you would 
concuctyoui self in a way more 
pleasing to those who are en 
titled to the oept there is in you 
Isn’t It true liât you make very 
little effort to be agreeable in 
your home and every effort pos 
sil)le to win the good graces o f  
others? If sumeof those friends 
who know you in a social and 
favorable way, knew you as they 
do in your ho ne, there would b e 
less respect for you. You know 
what sort of person you are. 
You know the side you show 
your family and what you show 
the world. Are y o u  n o t  
ashaoiacl, soinstimes, when you 
think how you treat the mem
bers of your own little home? 
\Vl)y not mvke yourself happier 
by a real clTort to be courteous 
and consider ite o f  those near 
and dear? '^hy save all your 
good and bright happy ways for 
the ‘ ‘orowd. ’ in other words, 
mere friends or acquaintanees?

Hot Weather Diseases

I'.* rd*r*of the howls nre eztrtm** 
It iiiiteroiiN, particularlx during the

M’ hen yoa feci U*y, ont of »orttand 
j-awn a good dosi in tb* day Un , 
you necd Herbine to aUmiUmtr your 
livcr, and tone up yonrstomach ai.l

ho \Toaih.-r of tbe atiinmer month a, ! parify yonr bowela. Prie», l  e. 
*n in order to protect yourself aad 1 g^ld by Coulaon & Cunlsoa. adf. 
(mii iy ai{aliist a s'idden attaak. gat 
* I->tllc ol Chumberiatn’ a Colie and 
I)i..rrho<-:i Rcincdy. It oan bo de- 
pa. ded upoii. Many bave teatifled 
to * i-xcclleiice. ndv.

Mrs. D. 1 . Durham and diigb 
ter, Katherine and son J. R ar
at Ozona this week vlaiting her 

} brother, Tom Smith.

♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

In Business
For Your Health  
and Pleasure......

Wv, ( 'A llRV A -VKLL S E L E C TE D  STOCK O P — ^

Drug's, M edicines,!

When you (ral dull, eohey end 
alcepy end want toarreteh frequent
ly, you ere ripe tor en etteck of 
inalerie, Tak> Ilerblne et once. It 
ciirea raeleria dudchill* end pate the 
*> rtem in onicr. Price Site. Hold by 
Couleon &  CoulHon. edv.

Mrs. Msltlo Deniels and chil
dren returnei Thursday from a 
visit of suvortl day* to relatives 
at Petersburg on the plalaee.
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% Our Cold Drink Parlor
e
0  SERVES D A IL Y  A MOST DRLIOIOUB
^  M E N U O F E V E RY  KIND OP S O W  f
0  DRINK AND ICE CREAM .
<>

rV'OU A R E  A L W A Y S  WBbOT

•  C i t y  D r u g  S t o ’

T o i le t  A r t ic le s . f
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'Never reads Advertisements? j’

Colonel Rooeevoll's lUe.. of the Pro
priety of E»tabli»hii j Proper 

Game Preaervcs.

(VENT ALTOGETHER fOO FAR

t>
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Some men, who aro neither b.ind nor i ten ' *, 
ilaim sincerely tljut they “ never rcaJ advirli>.' 
laents.”

^et, if you could investii^ate, in each ca*̂ c von 
wonid find that the man who “ never reads aiivertisv 
ments ’ used an advertised tooth pasti* or shavau' 
cream or soap. If he owns an auiomoiriie it aiil !)• 
an advertised ear. If yon ask liis opinion of any la' > 
mobile he will reply in words iliat miclit hive 
lifted ijodi'y from an advertisement of that autoiuo 
bi'e.

Advert siiiK has formed his opinions to a vrr it il ' 
t fee .  He tniy have re-jived his in̂ ’ormat oa ’ li-J i.ru 
others wiio obtained their Uno vled^^e ir im a l .-ert - 
i'll;. Hu*, it is a fact ih it no m in e I’l os • u j  ' i ' e: 
fret of adverlisiiiii even if l iedonssiy  lu “ t i 'v o r re i ls  
advertisements ”

.N'ot one of us over re IS m d o It enti.-’ V f - > n h s  
o.^n mind that the earth is round. If we h id n jI re id 
it or heard it we would never have kno vn it.

In these days of t;ood, truthful, helpful alvertisio.: 
to say “ I never read ad vertís nents” is («-’ rely vour 
way o f  hiyiDk:, “ I don’t rvid all a lyertisjin »nts ”

1
< •
V
<>
i.'

1 >

Trails,”

iv.si'cit the 
llliTrby put

In his “ African 
Colonel Ifooscvelt wrof:

“ Game preserves ehoiiM H'̂ t be es
tablished where tliey ar ik lriiueutni 
to the interests of lar bodies of 
•ettlers, uor yet sliould -  y la* nom
inally established in i . I's so re
mote that the only me; i iHv intcr- 
icred with are those w' 
law, while a premium 
on the activity of the i:i riipulous 
persons who arc eager t break it.

“ There should bo ceitain saiictu- 
•rirg und nurseries al re game ean 
live and breed absolui"'> mimole.st- 
ed; and el.scwhcro tiu I ."- should, 
•o far as possible, pi dr for the 
continued existence of t' - game in 
iufliciont numbers to n w a rfa.soii- 
able amount of hui 
terms to any hardy ..;.d

DtlcQatlcn Couldn't Help but Think 
That the Head of the Corpora

tion Was Unreasonable.

The head of a ininiber of corpo
rations, on the verge of a nervous 
hreakdown, decided to got his house 
in order prior to an e.\lrnded so
journ in soiitlicrn ('aliforiiia.

Among other details, lie put in 
ei-oiiomics in (heonkx* fonvsof the.se 
companies, which included laying oil 
a large number of clerk.s.

These men, loiirning of their im- 
|K'iuiing dismis.sal, sent a drlegation 
to wait on their suia’rior. The con
versation waxed jursonal and the 
chief of the clerical committee sug
gested that if the pre.siilcnt had not 
appropriated so large a salary things 
might have been dilTcn'ut for tlicir 
jobs.

Without losing liis temjHT, the of- 
oii fair I replied: "Very well, as you
vi : rolls I Giat way, will you gentlemen

man fond of tlie spur . . a 1 }> t not j work here on the same basis as I 
in sufTicicnt numbers ’ j«opirdize am?”
the interests of tlie aid 
tiller of the soil, the n 
being should be the j 
be kept in mind by ci 
Game butchery is as o' 
any other form of \\a’ 
barbarity; but to pro 
hunting «if game is a t
of liPHtl t<nt rtf cmiTVTÌ

UkT, the 
V. ¡K ■■ w c ll-  

I bject to 
^t.l^ -'n u ll, 
tio n ab le  ns i 

:i crui Ity or 
i;;M in«t a ll 

' I lf  softness
i.f Ill'llrl ”

The nii.'Wer was a unanimous af- 
lirmativo.

“ -V11 right. Yon will discover 
from the accounting department 
that my salary was entirely discon
tinued the first of the year,”  .said the 
president.

The meeting broke up in coufu- 
siou.—Wall Street .Tournal.
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Advertesements in 
The O bserver Pays—Try It

V 4
DEMOCRATIC TICKET From BaUinaer

l 'or  County .In Ijr- ;
K. J STOi'K I'O.V.

l 'or  County and I)i>*ru't ('ierK; i 
\V. II AX VKI.!.

1 or Sht !? .i d ( ’ jiicclor:
I!A V •' .iLLKN,

For Tax A '»  >-or:
FU NK U KUCIFCU..

For Coiin• \ Tiv:usurer:
Mi:s M ATTIK OANIKL. 

For Ccn.mi--.lOncr Crectncl 3;
I. •' I'AGK

For C« utn 'sioner Precinct 1;
W J v a i i n a  DO UK 

For C« nmi'is’ioner Precinct 4:
B A TAYLO U .

For C "” i n «Vc.uher Precinct !• 
K T SPA UK «Í,

Mr .md Mm  Alex Uye.s. of 
Pian nd, t)kla , werc hen» a 
fswciay-t thè past wtM-h vi.>«tlii g 
Mr» Dyes’ Aiater, .Mrs. N. i’ 
Ilrown

Mrn Ilowarl SV*h' / i 1 e 
lam« i 'ii li-T ti'ime at H.irn 
hart Tuendiy afu r a visii to 
l)r'r pir. ntii. Mr and Mrs. .1. Il 
W'am 11.

M.i!linger, Ti xas, .\ugust —
Poultry fancic 's throughoat 

th s section will we'.cotnc the 
announcement that the Sixth 
Vnnuil Show of the Uunn'If 

(k)'jnty Pon try .Association will  
tie lield tills year iu connecti m 
with the Uiinncls County Fi ir.

The poullr.v sliows held he-e 
itic past year have drawn lai,;e 
crowds, and the class of fow ls 
exhibited each year have s!.o vn 
warked improvements.

A small en ’vry fee will Ih; 
made by the Association ior 
entries and liberal prizes will i«> 
awarded for the iKst c c  k, 
rockrel, luii, pullet, pen and 
flock of ca« li particular bre< d.

'1 ho awarding of prizes Tor 
flocks will be an innovation of 
tills years siiow, as exhibitors 
will be allow* d to enter a flr.ck 
of fowls, to consist of a co k 
and eiglit hems of the same va 
i;el.v, or a c«x;krel and eight 
pul.el.s of til** sainj variety.

A poultry expert from A «.V 
.M. Co leg. will judge the en 
tries at this year.s exhibition.

Stuart Ij. Wiiliainr

TIMELY WARNING

Johnny—Say, grand pop, can I go 
out for a little while tonight? Bill 
Smith rays there's a comet to be 
seen.

Grandfather—All right, but you 
be careful and don’t go too near it

C R A F TY  GERMANS
-Alctori.'t— I'lftc n hundred miles 

and never had ti use a Bjiatincr. \ 
Worth $3,7oO ns it sta.n-Js. What'l'  ̂
ycu :;ive me for it?

I'ncnd—I’rcp.arc for a shock, old ■ 
man! I'll give you $v.’iO.

.Motorist—Trepare for another—- 
rillakeit!

LOST FO RTUNE IN RUBLES

It is now known wliy and how the 
famous central picture of Van 
Eyck’s painting, “ The Adoration of 
the Jjinib,”  was hidden by the Bel
gians of Ghent during the war to 
rave it from the invading Germans, 
who, for many dccadc.s, have held 
the accompanying shutters or panels. 
Perhaps it will never be known 
where the ranon of St Ravon put it 
and thus delied all efforts of the Ger
mans to gain possession of the treas
ure, but it certainly remained safe 
till the treaty of Versailles could

Ferguson Pul on Ballot
Dallas ,\ng, 7 — Ry uaiiitm»' 

vole tlu’ stale |)imocrati«: ex _
cutive conimitti'»'today »iecbl' I 
to certil.v h*' tiame of •! imC'’ !«• 
Feigui»on of Temple to t ie  
couiity ciiairman .i.s one of tb® 
run off candidates lor Uie Uni
ted btate.> senate in the pr* 
mary .'^ug. L'li.

1 he melioii to -ortify Fergu- 
son as a c.iiulid ite w.is second' J 
l).V Judg*- Marry Miller, wl o 
was the manager of Seualcr 
Culber.sou's cHiiipaign for lUe 
-July primary. Jud*:e .lohn W. 
Gaines, ot San .Antonio, wii » 
bought to prcvenl Ferguson’s 
name going oo the b.iliols for 
tlie .\ugu.si primary, sjX'Jk s 
ugaiubl ccrlifyiug Fergu.s'xn s 
name. At the end of li.-< spc«-i 1» 
the inolio:! lo adopt liic re.sol i 
lion nuiniiig Ferguson wiih 
Karle M M lyiieel ;is ilie c m  li- 
date."* for ui j  s i.i' ir. i ii ) uin v 
lion w *•* |Ki .uid a lopi ’vi. 
Judge Gaines pioPst. was itis 
CI1 ..V o.i'-again.'. Inc action of 
till* comjiUbCe. which recessed 
at noon uiiul *J o'c.ock.

When Ilio com nULe-j convened 
F-rgusoii w.is p JUi oat 'Jit 
not remain unt.i linai action on 
ili.-* calili.dac.y. .»la.vtiel'i w *s 
not prt.s 'iit ill ,) 'i'sj;i, oat >v is 
rcpres-nleJ. ll ia u l jh is  pj  
sitiou plain as opposing action 
that would eliminale Ferguson 
from the AugU't primary.

The comiuAlee today first ca ’i- 
yasbcd iluj vole oi the .July pri 
iii viy and then ccrliiicd the n.i 
u.es oi candì i'l'ii s in the sau'.e 
Older as iheuii' l!i *ia! i.uiil iti<-1 
of the voles by the Texas e!t j- 
lion bureau siiowi d their respt J- 
tive positions.

.Miss (Jleora Smith retur.i d 
' ikleme tl>*s w*ei fi^uv BIocIuIh o 

where she has been uttcudi g 
school the past session.

Dr. >V. .1. .Adiins an.l sitn
returned liome 'riiursday from a 
visit of se/eral days at .Miner .1 
Wells

•V debtor who, in 1014, borrowed 
Russian ruble.«, th'm worth 

L t $300,000, can now repay in 
full with ?250, Judge Rui-scll has 
decided in tlie chancvry division of | stipulate that the six shutters of the ! 
the royal tx)urUi of juilice ut Ixm- great work then in Berlin should be 
don. Howeur, a lay of execution restored to Ghent. The Germans, 
wa" granted with a view to an u]>- * who had originally given only 500,- 
rval. : 000 thnl rs for the shutters, now

'J'hc parties were the British Bank asked 75,000,000 francs for the lot,

R obert Lee
AND

Bronte Mail Line
.Meet .All T’ lains

F.'.ic each way...................Si c )
.'lec-ung merniug Iru.u ..$!.* )

N. H. W ALDEE
Fi.’Oiic- 41

I'\>r Uii- arrest and coiiviu- 
tion or iiiformatk'O Icailing lo 
tin’ arri.>i ami convicAion Oi

of bori'i;::! Trade, which borrowed in rpite of the fact that two years m lt parlii’s st«;aling,
tlie 750,000 rubks from the Russian earlier tlu-y had put their value at i|

$1,000 REWARD

A grc it nmuy tioberl Lee’ itos 
aro .ittending thè big barbecue 
iiid ronco at Kdith to<lay. Ja«-;'» 
D 1 Durtiam wlil make a s p c c h  

'in th*- inf**rr-st of J K. Perr i 
Ison for serate.

( ’"mmircial and Indu.-itrial bank 
«gainst Mjcunlk's which the bor
rower now f«-el.s u> redeem. The 
lending b.-uik. In.-ever, insisted on 
payineiit of S.'lOO.ooO in sterling.

The judge held ihat the loan was 
a ruble loan rejuyable in rubloSi, 
e.tlu-r imperial Remanoff, Kerensky 
or eovKt i:-lies, whichever were 
availalli. Soviet rubles were «¡uoted 
at about 60 f,,r a penny at the Lime 
of the court’s deciaion.

something under ’20,000.000 francs.  ̂
.\.s the value of the shutters has had ' 
to bo deducted from the total sum j 
due for reparations, the Germans , 
may bo said to have driven a hand- 
Fome bargain.—riirisli.an Science 
Monitor.

G E T TIN G  A LIKENESS

h il l  IlKIIEIIliBXiBIB'SIKIII IIB .'I 'B IlM i I
MUSIC HELPS INVALIDS

TALK BY PHONE
KKT US IN STALL ONE 
IN YOUi: ÍIO.MK.

I In
u
k 1
n
1 1

n Angelo Telephone Company * «
F kei> O. <>gKK.\, Local Manager. | l

DisfUf-ing Fritz Kreialcr’s belief 
that liie musician is a valuable aid 
to Uie doi-tor in treating dis'-aae, \V. 
I). MoiTat, editor of the Mentor 
Magazine, u-lU ©f the experience of 
*n English scientist who found that 
he could grip an object harder when 
heroic music was played, and whose 
irip was oorrvspiiPdiDgly weaker 
when a lullaby wâ   ̂.wjred. Thia in
dicates, the writer points out, that 
music lias a d.aoirmble affect oa 
QUJid and hfdj.

The photographer liail niiule si me 
lery striking portraits of u fair 
}ouug ivi.niHii. In fact they wen- so 
giK)d that she had ordin«! «me of 
ill« III tinleil ill oil at a prii-c of $'.’0. 
The photographer wa.s showing lier 
tlie tiiii.'̂ lieil picture for the first 
time, and after a moment's study 
she said:

" 1  tliiiik you have made the color 
of niy hair a little too bright a ml.”

“ It can be made a little darker, if 
you like." replied the photographer.

“ No, on second thought, I don't 
think yon need change it. I rather 
like the shade and i'll just chaiigt 
the color of ray hair to uutch tin
ptcian,’* ahe miwared.

k.lilirg or unlawfully moving 
imy of our stock. Brands 7 F 
on ieli îd(! 7 on hip.

Any ono laugbl Imuling 
Woon / kmi! onr pasture will 
Ih- pros.-viutetJ to llic full e x 
tant of ibo law.

IIAKKIS BROS.

r i s c n G & s s i i n s i s c B i m ^
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Vegetable ^
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^ h o  is Saving
Your Money?

if you lire not then someone else is.
Have you ever thouj;ht of that?
This bank not only recommends ear 

nestly that you save as mue.i of your 
earnini;s as you can, i>ut it recommends 
itself to you as lieadpuarlers for the 
safe handling of funds, as well as all 
business transactions.
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I  f i r s t  Guaranty S ta te  Bank |
0  The Best I ’ lacc to Ii( ave Your Money.1
i

C A n iT A fi  STOCK' .......................... $3n.00f) 00
ííTJIíT’ I..UsS A M )  I'KOI’ IT S ..........  8.000 00

Fred Ko«*,. President,
I). K. Csmpbell, Vice-Prenidont, Jiihn Saul, Viro-Prenident. 

Paul J. Kruwn. Ca»)iler.
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X6c Observer.
G E O .  C O W A N ,  E D I T O R .

Ii;<tered iutho pustolltce at Uulu ri 
f., e, Texan, aa •enond-claH!« mail mai- 
: c.

w  Hther and the first bale n 
bi c.\i)( eled in San Antielo l»y 
.Aufiusl L’ j  The first bale lest

bales last year had anticipated 
almost four times tliat number, , 
but now looks for on y around . 
7,COO bales, iiccordint: to local I 
buyeis. 'i’lie crop on f.,ip.in 
Klat, tlie liir^'cst farujinji area 
near San Anéjelo, »'ill be re-i 
duced an < slimated 30 per cent 
by dry weather, lliey say. 

i 'i'lipie is from 10 to |0 i)cr 
cent moie land plai.lid in cot 
ton in this immidiale .seclujii 
lids year than l ist. Mr ' '«n.ljruiu 
reports. Ijittle of tiu ; nutre.ise 
represents new farm >, ttiose 
already here havinp swelled 

; llicir acrea.'c tliat muc'i i>’ inu 
iers are duin^c this work them , 
.selves, but there w II ht- the 
usual (lemand for iiands when' 

I the cotton pickim; «euson opens. | 
! I'rospects ot a c io p '
I ihrouuhout’.lie country due to 
ilry mid summer wi'athep in 
'I'e.x is, Oklahoma and other 
Southwestern sti)e> and too 
milch riiii throu;¿h i’ in >sc,., 
.'Mabimi and other Soulliern 
states, a liuht carry ov. r from 
I'.):.*! and indications of a lx iter 

*” I staple are attributed !»y M r.' 
y  . Cjcliriiiie to the pre> nt slroni; 

marki.t. Tlie price in West

" f iv th in ' d o in ’  o n  m o ro 
n o t on  yoar  9uceiy whon

I a n  Mee a bift bow l o i  
K rifog g 't C orn  Hakem  
an* Iru it etarin* at m«l Suyt whaVcha think it »Mo aU Mnatiport**

Crisp, delicious

FLAKES
perfect food ioi'Siummer dtyrs

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PFR YEAK.j*'*I ioni; Ule opcuiui; of tlie pickiui;

Tex.IS last year aver i',' • itound 
year was brought in August J7, pound.!, s.v.s. and
uy 'lorn Mte. A liooU ram not
only would revive the late O'at-1 :
leu but would further the «row ’ ll ^ 0̂ 1» pr .oab y '

double tliat of IGl’ l in number of

Good Gotton Cryp.
I

seiisOU.
V'oltou IS best where thero.va

bales, re«ardless ul whether 
needed rains fall, ar d with the 
price one fourth to po.ssible ' 

Without more rain, ^-hlcli is j , one third lil«her, Wes’ Texas 
badly needed. S ad An«elo ibrs i Tliese bot west .
season .sliould market a crui> | s l a n t s  cross-w.se, proJue'i j:i , .Mr.
of probably 5,000 bales, woi ili j  j coclir ane believes,
one million dollars on tbe basis , much as where the wiud li .s 
oi tlie present sleidy market, in . tree sweep down the ea.it 
the opinion of W. W, Oochrane

Health demands a li^h^er cict dur
ing the warm d.iys! Thai’s why 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes .'irc ;ucli an 
ideal food for £unimt-r hreal farv. or 
for any other meal or “ snackr.”  1.1. ; 
digest easily and are nocrisl in:: ."'.rd 
sustaining— wonderful for childicn!

Kellogg’s are extra-enjoyable with 
the luscious fresh fruits now i i st.;.oon. 
They are also a p p re c ia t .d  as a 
dissert, served with fresh fruit and .1 
helping of cream!

Insist upon Kellogg’s Corn Fbl;ea in tie 
RLD anl GIIEEN psdeage b. .rin;-, the 
signature of W. K. Kellogg, oii, 'naier of 
Corn riakcs. None are genuine \i.tlijjt it! Alto makars or 

KELLOGG’ S 
KRUMBLES

and
KELLOGG’ S 
BKAN, cooked 
and krumblad

CC-BF FIrAlCES
Mi-

ui Morns Leon & compdiiy buy 
fit* for A. L. VVoiff A (Jompaiiy 
w ith iieudquaiTers in Sau Aú
pelo. Last year sii«htly less 
tlian 2,DUO bales was rdfceived 
here.

"Three weeks ano west Texas 
luid prospects for the b i««es l  
cotton crop niuce 1ÜU8 wbeu it 
leaked like the production would 
average from u half to three 
quarters of a bale to the acre,” 
said Mr. cuciirane Monday 
moruiuK at the St, Aui;olus ho 
ti 1 "Thu hot, west wiuus smee 
then have depreciated tlie crop 
and have lowered estimates on 
the yield from 25 to d(j per cent,'

A third of a bale to ilie acre 
will now be a «uod average,

"However, a «euciAl ram 
of from one to two luilios —uot 
hliowers —by Au«usl 15 foilowed 
by a few days ol cioudy weather 
i.ili i c s lo ru 2U per cent of ttie 
estimated loss, if we have a late 
fiOst, All tlie eatiy couou is lu 
«ood  shape, but coLiuu piauleu 
tu n e  weeks laicr. bccau.se far 
iners were He pi out 01 Uiu Helds 
by wet weaihc-r, is dyui«.”

About ÜÜ p ,r  cent of the cot
ton m lilis seclion is early cut 
ton, efctimalcs Mr. Cuenraue, 
He says it will maiure fast uu- 
uer continued coaimucd dry

Carter Adams
Mr. Claud Carter and 

Ad mis were m
III 4 o ’clofk 

i.rides
rcut.'«, .Mr, ami .Mr.s, .1. N. K

berlaia’ s T*blenw.ieu n.odod a n d T h e  miirri.im’ .service 
keep yuiir bowels regular and you ! s ’,)Olf»'ii by .) u d«e  K .).

Causa of Appendicitis
aiiu west rows. Tue old adat e '  'V lien the bo wol« are c .nsiipated,
tliat a cotton crop can promise ^ ’ ''T'“ .®''bocouie packtsl With fi fine tuado up .
more and make le.ss and prom. ,e Ur̂ gely u( Koni.s. Tho.ogerms enter »ft* n.oon
less anu make more is uevtr ih¡ vurmifurm uppjaiüx and sets op at the lioine of tin 
more true than in west Tex s, iiiilaramation, \vbich‘ Ts commonly! 
so you can't tell what the tii. il as appondicilis Take Chani- j
outcome is «o in« to be. '1 te

baro linio to toar Irom arpeudicilis.

The Haiii
Aboul half un iuch of rain 

fell in Koberl I.ee Tuesday 
night, feiome t>uits of the coun 
ty «üt as mucli a> lwo and a

crop will be made m the m .t 
ten days if it don’t ram, ho ./ 
ever."

Mr. t’oehrauf and .Morris L' ¡n 
who recently movid to San A r 
Kelo Iroiu Abilene, liave Irav 1- 
od extensively over we.si Ttx .s 
in the lasllliiily  days and are imlt inches.
familiar with th-; crop .‘-ilual n ----- - —
in nearly every community is Hutiflcr, the B.stSauce
far uortll as ihe I'T Worth At I Souce i« mod to or, ite an appetite 
Denver Oity railroad, souHiwl »llorrolistb tor the i " >1. Tlio right
to the Pecos river and east to 'y»'’ i" to look t . our digertioaV> hen you have K' *'‘1 8tioa you 
tiruwuwood. v'jiiduioiis u e ¡re certabi to r< i i your food.
unlike liiose in other portions of t'ba iibi-rlain’« T.ibl t* Improvs t .o: ihgt stioii, uroalo 11 li Itliy appetite 
I'exas they sa), as dry weall. jr and , ause a gentle movement of the
lias prevailed into Uuiahoui i. | __ _______
liobert Lee, coke county, ui, il ,.p ,m week
the middle ot Juiy exiiecltd lo iii-onle vi.-iiin:; lier friend
receive 4,20l bales, out present .vli.ss Mary Ilickiii .11

indications point to only about Uncle Jack (in n and Mtsa

M I -
O’

2,(K)0 bales, .Mr. coeiiraiie 1 e- 
porls. BuiliiiK' i ’ "> I'J-i rwceii'ls 
were mound Ib.PuO lo 17,(.'J0 
bales. Filly ti.uusaua oa.es 
WAS expected but itie estimate 
has tlwiudied lu dú.UUO, with tue 
depreciation conserva’̂ vidy es
timated at 25 to dU per ce. t. 
liowena wilti receipts of 4,0.»ü

Stockton, and during the 
vice Mary Cowan satiK 
i’ romiM’ Ml-'.”

The «roa n i>i tlie son of Prof, 
and Mrs. 11 T’. C'ar’ t r of Va'
ley View. ile «ivw to man 
hoo<l in Mi.s coint.v, voluta, .'f- .1 
in the .VO.MÌ >v ir. 1.1 l,: ‘: av’ i i 
lion sei-tion OÍ tin army and 
was ativ iM̂  d to a Lii ulonant. 
He is the Di inoeraiic iioimn e 
for rejU' ■ ntaliV'. of this dis 
trict ill th- n eeii! oriinary liav 
in« rei I'lV' i in );•»■ voles 1.1 te.s 
uounty llun anyone who ev r 
ran for ulti e wila any opivisi 
tioo. lie h.is atlv'uded the U.ii 
veraity tin' pi -t i-vo .stssiuns 
wliere hr eoininet,-.! a 1 ,v 
course.

The brille is the riam;liler ol

Notice
I will ivroach at the Metho- 

arried ‘ ‘ hwreli Sunday ni«ht at
Said o ’clock. Lverybo,’ ? ar.

iC B Vouns

— I am still in the «roccry 
busini'-s and study to plea..« 
you wit!i - hoi e fresh groceries 
at the Muht price, W. FI. Bell.

Win n ;.ou want commercial 
printing the Clhservor will serve 
you w;th the b»Kt.

Oilie are at iihris ova! tliis week ' Mr. an i
alteiidui« Uie Mi,itist encamp
ment.

¡S. .1 .V K. .\il Ills

í U »/, fr'V.; 1'

♦ “̂he v S i u d e b a K e r .........
♦
^  Total ii|> til*' Iteiiia of inerhaBical aupt rinrity, rnflnemciit and a  

oompl**te *<|iiilin"’ 'it of the Li«hl-8 ix that are not tonud in oUit*r 
4 i cara e '  "'••‘’e “% K

o
o

(ilasscs Fitted, i,|iiick Service

Harris Optical Co
DR. EOW. A CARDE, 

OProMEIRiST

*.l K. Twolii« Ave. Fellone 812 
San .\n«olo. Texas

and Ki'i'W hi wiun.i.duod in K »i 
ert Let . She was ;i mem >■■!' id 

¡the ifritiu 'dii« e tss of l'.‘2 J, 
andan Revoinp i.-heii in.iwc.ai 
and VO, i.i''t,and .s one ol o n* 
most «píen.il l e’hr hi til yMun« 
ladies,

1 The haPi>.v e Ml ine l'■ft linin’ - 
j diately aft'r Itie ci i i inonv for 
1 San An«f a. I’ .tinl. lioe-U and 
’ other pcints. Th will nnike 
I their hciin' a'. Aunlin

They are
GOOD,

Buy th's Ggarette and Save Mamtf

Their « 1 ' t' hf fri 'iid.s!
join The O IN rver in wiNhin« | 

I them b< n v.iya'-'.' liirough ,ifn.

Shoe Repairingl
Ifr'm« mt' your Shoe 
and ilam es Kepairui«

Shoe and Harness Lt’ athar. 
T.icks and Shoe Suppht’ « of 
all kinds (inod work aod 
Otvononuctil prices.

Pliono 88.

B. R. F R A N K L IN

Ml

ears liRted «t m'Vi r.il hundrt tl <lulU-* more.
In «ddiimn, you have the advantagt'M of better tl ai«n «t'd 
i-r iierioriiianee. SUulebaker in tti© largeil buililer of iix-*> l- 

rar* beeauHenf tlirne tact*.
^■||..tnrijualnted with the Light-8 ix. re*t It* rldliiR and driv

ialiti) *•

car* rf It* t»riei*. , v
Catlniaie rat'll « f t ln ae < xciuaive Improvenunts at onlv a V  

nominal value. 'ni' i»̂ .vr>u roRlIae why the Light-Six rank* wl'h 0

0

«

ft
*>
1 >

A.uto Co.,
4  ♦

‘ "n io  r.aratje for Service’ ’ 
r i l l ’ Avo. Phone IlH. San Amreio

’ *r ♦

P O S T E D
To ill I P.irties ( ’ nicerned:

My pasture iiid farm is 
ponied aoeoiiiin« to law. 
liuntin« and prowlint; i« 
absoluleh fer ì ddon. Any 
one ciuu'lit w '! be prose 
oulod to the fuhrst extent 
o f  tile law. lii'CAtcd H 
miios nortli n' Kobert F̂ ee.

,J. n <; LLAUD.

I A L L  A M E R IC A N  C A F E
I  
I 
I

227 South ('hrdhourne Street 
SAN AN fiELO.

\VI. n you visit San Angelo dine with us. Our 
dinners and short orders are the very best to be had 
ami )'ur service is iierfcct. \Vq will appreciate your 
patron ige and i>ay you the top price for your chick 
er.N ana eggs



■nrrr

♦

Ì

©

m

I The Holland AotoCo
I S T O R A G E
^ Auto Supplies—Accessories

t  Garg'oyle Mobiloils, ♦
A Grade for Every 
Type of Motor........ a ^

♦ M
^ and F a b r ic  T ires—Truck 1 ire % S

:
♦

I
♦
♦

Ea

t
t M

United Stales, Firestone Cord ^
and F a b r ic  T ires—Truck Tire %

♦Service Station. ♦
30x3 1-2 firestone fabric lire JII.05. ♦ ¡ s

4

X
♦

Mr IT
O a r m e

ft. S. HOLLAND
19-Sl Wt'St TowhiK Avenue.

T E L L t ’ llUN'K 751. 
San Anjrolo. 'l'exa^.

B3
m
m
m

L O C A L  N E W S .

Jas Chft is in Dallas on busi 
neas.

J. L. Rice has returned home 
from Breckenndiic.

w. B. Harrison of Kdith wa» a 
T 1*1 lor to the cit.T Thursday.

Jeff Smith of the Divide was a 
visitor to the city Tnursday.

Claud P.iiker returned the 
past week from a visit to .Mon 
day.

Lee Tuhb went to Fort Worth 
the first of the week on busi 
ceas,

— New cars of lumber to ar 
riye in a few days at W. K, 
tysaapaon «k Co.

Dudley and Lytton Patter.son 
o f  San Antfclo were visito~s to 
the city Tue.sdav

Mrs. F, C. Dickerson o f  Hay 
rlak was a visitor to the city 
Thursday.

Kr.ce Baker returned Satur
day from the harvest fielJ.s of 
K anaas,

Van Kelly o f  the Wm. Cam
eron Lumber comt>any was here 
Saturday on busiucss.

— Lartfe shipment of shoes 
lor every member of the family 
just arrive at W, K. Simpson & 
i o

U B Hail o f  the weal Texas 
I.amber company was here 
'I uesday on business,

Wilfr« d Murtishaw is over 
from San Angelo on a visit to 
rt'I.itives and friends.

\v, c  Loi.’ke j.s here from A1 
pine visilinK his old home, rela
tives and friends.

Judffe H. L .\dama aptnt the 
first of the week at C'bristox’ al 
HtteadlnK the encampment 

.Mias Dons Stockton returned 
'huraday from a three wetks 
risit to friends .at Bailiniter

Parity and healinf ar<i the
rhlef ct'ararterletic» of U<|uul Buro- 

.ae. it mend* torn rut burned or 
aided tireh with wonderful prompt- 

i«M Price, liOc. 60a end |1 30. Hold 
if  Coaleoo a Coulaon. a<lv.

! Thanks to All
1 wish to e.xpross to etch and 

all of tlio vot.'rs in x' )iit> county, 
my most sincore th inks and ap- 
preci.ilion for your ss iport in 
tlio primary flectton

l shall do my very b.?et to 
serve you in any w.iv I can as 
an otliccr and a cititien

Attain tliatikin^f yoa, I am 
sincereiy and tjratefu.iV yours, 

.Mrs. .Mattie D.vaiel.

FOR BLUK llU G S -a n d  all 
blood suckinif insect-s simply 
feed .Marlins Blue Buk Remedy 
to your chickens. Kill bui;s in 
house with Martin’s Liquid B uk 
Spray. Your money back if

We Arc Working for Your 

Convenience and Profit.

W e are now remodeling the Steam Gin at 
considerable expense, putting in new Saws, 
Breast and other new equipment so that when 
the ginning season open’s up we will positively 
have one of the best equipped gins in the west.

Our gin force, the same as last year, by 
experience will be better prepared to look alter 
your ginning. There will be no delays—good 
new machinery, expert help and plenty of fuel.

YOU W ILL GET SERVICE 
NO D E L A Y S —W E  DO IT

The Steam
R. I. COLLIER, Proprietor.

HERE
NOW.

gl
a 
ra
u 
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Reoolotians of Resp&ct Notio of Election
I

Ask CoulsoQnot satisfied.
; Coulson.

Our Kood friend Frank w 6 jt''k 
msde tbe Cjwan Klan »{lad Suu- 
d ly by briiiifin^f us one of tbo.e 
fine flavored Bohemian wal r- 
mx*loiis of liis own raisini{. It 
wei|{lK‘d about 30 pounds an 1 
was line. '

Forty >earn of eonttant useii tiie 
bent ptoof of the clTeetivene»!i of 
White’ s Cream Vermifug« for exp-11- 
iny worms in childreo or adtil ». 
Price, 36o, Sold by Coulton * Ci- il. 
son. adv.

Dr, P. D. coJison, Mariv>n 
I’ rlcbard and Cirlos Rabb r - 
tnrned the first of t’ué wt-k 
from the Devils river section 
where tliey went on a ten d ly 
fisliinK trip. They also went 
as far down as San Antonia

I Resolutions from Hayrick The Stale of Texas,
I I’ h ipter No l"7 of the Order of County of Coke.
! the Eastern i?:av. ni memory of Notice is hereby »{iven that an
Si>ter Beulah .\dams, j election will be held on Satur-

vVliereasfJod has been pleased Uay the I’Jihday of Autfust. 1922, 
to take from us and from thiSjattiie  Silver school house in 
e.irlhly s’jiTering to a home commmon school district No. fi 
where paia and sorrow arc un- (G) o f  this county as established 
known, and wliere tliu \vx»ary Gy order o f  the commissioners 
linii rest, our much beloved j court of said county of date 
sister, be It therefore resolved: j .\uj{ust 2b’.h, iHyti, which is of 

'1 hat in the death of S ister ; record in book 1 , patjo 52S of 
.All ims the memo.»rs of the

saidof the taxable property in 
district for said purpose.

R. B. Allen has been appoint
ed presiding officer o f  said elec 
tion and he shall select two 
judges and two clerks to assist 
him in holding the same, and he 

jsliall within five days after said 
I election has been held make due 
I return thereof to the commis
sioners court of said county as 

: required by law for holding a 
general election.

'a !

1. gi full) retogrnat- that they 
l.a , e lost one of tin ir members, 
w l i » was at all limes imbued 
wuu the pure principles of the 
order, ami whose life and con- 
iii;i t »-.xemplefted true and loyal
sis’-urliood in the O K S .  i and as boundary of said dis-

Resolved, That the sincere i trict was further changed by 
ami heartfelt sympathies of i order of the commissioners 
;lu luenibt rs of this lodge be l court of this county of date

the minutes of s.aid court and as '«gaily
the noundary of said dislricL
was changed by order of resident

court of s ai d, taxpayi ng voters of 
said district shall be entitled to 
vote at said election, and all 
voters who favor the proposition 
to increase said .school tax as 
aforesaid shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the 
words,

cuuimis.siuner.s 
county of date h’eb. 
w h ic i i is o f  record 
page 31, minutes of

1 0 th, lUOb, ! 
in book 3, 
said court !

If the baby «ufferii from win 1 colic i-rai are lu-reliy ixtend ed  to tlie 
diarrhoea op siimraer complaint, y-.e biieuved liusband and rcI.iUves 
It MeUee’a Baby Ulixer. ItiM»pi;re of our di-i eascJ sister whose 
harmle»* and effective rtnieny. loss we. With them  deeply  
Price S5c and 60c. Sold by Cual. >n mourn.

jACouUoii. adv.  ̂ Resolved. That as a token of
I hiank Dickey shipped a « ir our iove and esteem far our de- 
of »room corn to the market ti u it ;sed sister, the lodge room be 

; wx’ ek. rills is the first car ->f diape l in mourning and tiiat 
j broom corn ever sbioped ojt of itu* members wear tlic usual 
this county, ■ mimrain,. badge during that

Kldcr wm. G. Ashley of M s- lin e 
■Houn is holding a well atttei. i j Resolve 1 , That these resolu- 
rd meetiug for the church o f . lions be n-corded on tiie m-ono- ' 
Christ under an arbor next o l m .  iiagcs of the records of the | 
tlieehurch Serviaes at 11 a-.d lon^e, ami that the secretary 

I 8 o'clock daily, Krerybody i-i | >ie iver a ( Opy llicreof. properly

June 14th, 1915. whicti is of re 
cord ill took 4, page 272 of the 
minutes of said court, and as 
the boundary of said district 
was furtiier changed and re de 
fined by order of the County 
School Board of date July 25th, 
1921, which IS of record in book 
designated “ Minutes of tlie 
County School Board” on page

“ For Increase o f  School Tax.”  
And those opposed to said prop- 
o.sition to increase &aid school 
tax as aforesaid shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words,

“ Against Increase of School 
Tax” .

Said election was ordered by 
the county judge of this county 
by order made and entered 19th

vltvd to be present.

J O H N  H A G E L S T E I N  
I M ONUM ENTS
• Made of Celebrated Llano Granite

Write me for estimates. Can save you good money. 

SAN ANGELO, T E X A S .

't ngrossed to the husband of the 
diI eased,

.Mrs. F’ reeman C. Ciar* 
Mrs J. C. Snead Jr.
.Mrs J. S. Gardner

Committee

55, to determine whether or not day of July,1922,and this notice 
a majority-of the legally quaii K'von in pursuance o f  said 
tied property taxpaying voters “ '’‘.‘f ''; , ,
ol said districtdesire to increase | J^ly jQ22 
the present tax of twenty (2 0 ) “ ' w. B. Hamilton,
c»; nth on the ilOO valuation of, Sheriff of Coke county, Texas, 
the taxable properly In said ' -  * ■
district being levied and col-j -MARTIN’S SCREW WORM 
lected for the purpose of supple J'HjIjKR Kills worms, heals 
menting the Stale School Fund i ' * « « P * *  
apportioned to said district to i JO“ '’ “ on e j » “ <* Jod
a tux of and at the rate of not

Card of Thanks
We wlsii to think our many 

fri'-nds for their kindness and 
syiapatby shown ua during the 
illness of our husband and son.

Mrs. Alfred Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dixon.

exceeding fifty (50) cents on the 
$ 10 0  valuation of tlie taxable 
properly in said district for said 
purpose, and to d e t e r m i n e  
whether or not the commission 
era court shall hereafter be 
authoris'd to annually levy, 
assess and collect a tax of and 
at the rate of not exceeding fifty 
(50) ceo is  OQ tbe $ 10 0  valuation

inon<-y back if you want 
Ask Coulsun itc CioulsoD.

Mr. and .Mrs. Aille Bit 
little daughter Alta 
.Mias Jodie Hell ars at 
val this week sttem 
d ncampment.

— Drs. tewis é  
E je, Ear, Nose 
■peeallsts will be 
I>rug 8 tors Aug. I f*

. / f
a
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